
Decision :~o. 40626 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC ti'l'!1ITIES COE.~!SSION OF TBE SlATE 0:- CAL!FOP':~lA 

In the Matter or the Applicatior-,of) 
J .. k. Clark Draying COtlpany, Ltd,. ) 
a cor~~ration, to cnarseless than) 
estab11sh~d t:inim~ rate. ) 

Application ~o~ 24848, 
(Sixth Supplemental)., 

:a~f DeciSion. No. 39:!.5'O~ as amended .. in this ?roceeding .. 

applicant is authorized ,to tra.."lsport "llxought iron pipe for Crane & 

Company from railroad 'mloading ~aci11t1es at ;'oU!"t; ar..d Be=ry 

Streets, San!"',;-anciSco,' to Crane & Company's wa!'ehouse at Second 
. . 

and Brannan St~eets .. San ?~ancisco, at a rate o£ 6t cents per 100 
1 ' ',.' " ',' ' ' " , ' " , 

pounds'. '~inimU!!l weight reCluirements in con."'lection. w1t!lth1s r~te 

arc 10,000 pounds per shipment and 3,000 tor.s per" ca1er..da~ year. 

The ~ini~um rate established tor this transportationis7t cents per 

.loe pounds.. minimum weight 10,000 p01;..."'lds per shipment. 

:"ppl,icant's 'outsta.."ld1:!g author 1 ty 'is scheduled to-: expire 

August 271 1947. . Extension of this authorization tor, a period of' 

one year is sought. 
, 

The verified suppl~~ental application alleges that opera-

tins conditions con.."lected with thl?tr:;:,.nSportat1on in question ilave 

not changed; that the'one-halt cent per lOOl'oim.c.Sincrease,referred 
" ,.. , f, • 

to 'in the margin, ,will reuburse applicant· tor inc.rea:sedoperating, 
costs as \":ell as :mtic1pated increases :1n c:lployees' 'wages; and. that 
operations under the sought rate willcont1nueto, be pro!1ta'bl~ 
during the ensu1ngyear. 

1 
1'he presentauthol"ized rate. l.."'lcludes aonc~hal! cent' per 100:,' 

pounds 1ncl'ease:which beca.:ne erfc'ct1ve ,J~"le, 273 , 1947,'tlIlderthe 
p::,ovisions ot DeciSion No,. 40455",'1n this proceeding. 

-1-



\ : 

It appears that this is a matter 1n which a publ~.~ :'lcar-
, .' " \'\' 

ing1snot necessary and that the supplemental ap~l1cat1on'~_~uld ~e 
\'\, 

granted." 
, 

Therefore, good cause appearing~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDEBED tr..a.t, the exp1rat10ndate of the 

authority granted ,J. ,A' .. Clark Draying Company, Ltd. 'by Decis10n 

No. 39150 of June 25" '1946,· as amended" 1n this proeeeding, be and 

it is hereby extended to f...ugust 27, 1948, unless sooner: changed, 
, . , 

canceled or further extended by appropriate order of· the ~ommission. 
~ 

..' ' 

This O~der shall become erreet1ve August 27 " 1]1- . 

Da.t~d at San Francisco, Cal1f'ornia" this /9 -day .-.-
of August" 1947., 

-
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Commissioners 


